
IV.-SERMON ON THE MOUNT (C'ontinucd.)
(Read MaLt. v. 21-20 and- 33-cnda.)

IRiST EXAMPI.E. Dos Christ here oppose lus teachîing to
tho lawv of Moses ? Il 14 danger of the juidgq'met,"-
explain this and the ternis that foilow. 'Meaning of to
Ibe rcconciled la thiy brother." Showv how iii this ex-

amipleochrist filfiill:ho coian-oe t plyt
1FoURaT1 EXAM PLE. What inoant by p.,rforining oaths Il wilo

plied as tit in it nooaths should beneedod. Forais of
profane swearing-hiow it ail really takes God's n»meJin vaiii-sinipiicity and purity of truthful thouglits
and1 words.

1Fn'nn El'XAIIPLE. The old law of retaliation-was it meant
to load to revenige ?-Clîrist's cxpositions-Ilis illustra-
tions-aro we , take Ilis command literally ?-if flot,
show in wlîat seuso, and why-argeness of a wise and
gonorous spirit.

SIXTUi ExAM'L.-IS tho Old 'laxy of 10-2 and hatred rightly
statod lioro? Chisit now unfolding the truc brotiior-
hood of moni-no longer individual or national separa-

tions-separ iiono only bctween the good and tlic
tin-s1 aratiui of our Fallier which is in Heaven"l-

is tliis ia adoption uiily, or in Iikcess also and cliicfly ?
The Fatiors all-cmibracing love-per-fcl as Cod is
perfct-iai what scaso

1IELPING THE PIIE-1CIIE.

A proaclior once snid to an old lady wlio hiad expressed
hor wondor ta inui tlîat shc ivas pcrniitted to live, as shc
could do no more good:

"You arc doingé a great <Rai of gool; yoîî hcip lue to
proacli ovory Sunday."

Sho ivas smrpniscd, and inqîmircd lîow it cotild be.
lIn thie first place," said lie, Ilyou arc always iu your seat

on Suaday, and that hclps nie; ia the second place, y-ou are
always wvide awake, and yoit always look niglît upit u
face, and that heips nic ; inith-' thiird place, 1 pr inton sey

Hthe temr runnhîîg dowa yoîmr '-- e, and tliat liclps nfte ec
mchi.» cvr


